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from ail parts of Canada, representlng one hundred and~
four Conferences and four thousand six hundred and seventy
niembers, celebrated in Quebec an anniversary inemorable
lu the annais of Cauadian charity.

It was an admirable sight to witness four hundred
strangers, men of the stamp of Ozanam, discusslng, unosten-
tatlously, the ways and means for advanciug the Interests.
of their Society, havlng no other end in view 'ýîa God's.
glory and the welfare of Ris poor, nor other reward thaa,
that which is eternal.

How different are the methods of such men from those of~
aur philanthropists who are continual;.y flaunting their goad-
works before the eyes of the world, and who must needs see
their names graven lu marbie as a condition of their alms-
giving. On the cantrary, how Imbued are their methods,
wlth the spirit of Christ 'who sald : " When thou dost give
alms let not thy leftliand know what thy right band dath ;
that thy aims xnay be in secret, and thy Father who seeth
in secret will repay thee." (Matt. vi).

Trhe Society of St. Vincent de Paul carrnes out to the
letter this salutary counsel of our Divine Lord. Humility
bas always been a characteristic virtue of its members. The.
alms doled out to the poor is done in secret ; the klnd word
is spoken where there Is no echo ; it suffices for a member
ta know that God sees and hears.

The success of the Society bas been extraordinary from. the
beginning. He who feeds the sparraw and clothes the lily
inspires mien to give of their substance ta help the poor.
The money collected annually by members af the Confer-
ences throughout the world amounts ta about $2,500,oo0,
and the number af ptior succored annually goes beyond
fifteen millions. In Canada, the ainount fluctuates between
$6o,ooo and $7o,ooo. in ig896, the sumn reached $74,700 ; in
1897, $69,200. In the city of Quebec alane, the Society
gathered in and spent In warks of chaîlty, durlng the fifty
years of its existence, the enormous suna Of $577,000.


